
appear inferior, nor to rebuke anyone, but Vigor, strength and health all found in
Issue, bot as a cause it was never more

loll of life and visor, and there it no it It oar desire to lot tbe pablio know the one bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.
caase that is growing mora rapidly and

0. W. CHALK, Phophiptob and the need of which ia being; more

forcibly frit throughout tbe land. In

malice, haired and revenge. A man who

speaks the froth, and does so openly re-

gardless of tbe consequences, ia liable to
the vilest abuses tnd persecution from the
wicked ones. "But blessed is be who dies
in tbe defence of truth and faooesty."

Nov. 6th, 1880.
"

TBE DEFEAT,

We labored bard and earnestly ttf rl
tbe whisky influence, We did not

Editor.JISOO TIPTON, Capt. Kphraim Bifew years Prohibition will be in tbe van

and political aspirants will as gladly em nent oitiMii, a lHcllnir murchunt ami rnlor- -
prlnlnir turiuer of (Jborryvllle, N. C., ll1 or
tJSu'K l2.ver ou Mun"y inoinlnir, BepU-iiibi-

li$tn( lots..
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1882.

brace its sacred principles as a meant of

faett ; hence we furnish our readers io er

column, under tbe bead of Mormon-is-

tome extracts from tbe pamphlets
which tbe "Elders" are ciiculating in tbe
"Rings Mountain" region, also in other
columns some recent statistics gathered
iom one of our exchanges to show tbe
nsgnitnde of their work, and an account
'Among Mormons," by an eye witness.

Nor is that all, we, have reasons to believe
bat their Apostles are quietly

M(OMIE

8M and JftOlt

Zj O a 37

capturing tbe popular favor as they now I" Lincoln county, on 8uhUy, 8iteiiib.cr
17,1882, Mr. OUvbh' WbAtukhh, aurcd about

7hi Gatette it enter td at Hit Gastonta
PortO0ice at Second-Clas- s Matter. do

IAii'T"ve years, no wan an exeuiplary oiu-se-n

and uulvorstilly twtuvmod.We are opposed to making Prohibition except from a desire on our part 1

tect the homes of the poor and itt d

togt fleets on the young men of this
a political issue, it is a cause infinitely tooSUBSCR1P11UN RATES:

Ont Year $1 50
Six Months, 75 Cents. high and holy to be toiled by being

try. We feel satisfied that wt havedragged into the muddy waters of politics,
A DVEBTISING RATES FURNISH Nothing grates so harshly upon oar tense Examlno before you buy I The

Grroezx OctstloXI ed on application. The editor of this If V.,.wUAcx."""n1 " 8took of Fall andOikhIh, iiik wmi our prlooa. you willof right and propriety as to hear a man's

our duty. We met the defeat at tbe
bravely and will meet those "ngaiot ,

Providence pewit, in another election

'avestigatiog every toook and porner of tbis
onntry. They are traveling around on
jot, and are provided with means and
othing sufficient fori tbe success of their
otkr If would be presumptuous for any

paper will not be responsible lor the com' uu wHivinuiHi tnui you will save money byGRAIN DRILL!record discussed at ik'illltiK with u h.
Aug. 13tb, 1881. " fprime qualification or candidacy. lr we One of thouliuiiDfwt ami nnxt ilnnMn ririiiu

municatlons of correspondents.
All letters must be addressed

aBO. W. CBA.LK, Publisher,
Gaston ia, N. C.

v, iu.rn.Bl.. uvtT wu HOIU IU CUtHWOHbuild our political house upon a foundation

of mud and filth we may expect to be
vuuuiy. u at j. n. jjewiH' ihillniCN. V.,

AIM TO BKNEFIT. "

We may bave our weaknesses, con. .u mini, r. m. nit ta a.
aep8t4 .

poisoned by miasma and have it sink ioLEASE OF THE C. & L. N. G. R. R. blunders, be severe oo what we buliet

be wrong, bat It is our high aim. H
;disgrace.

STORE FOR RENT.At we go to press we are informed that

We have the best ami cheapest lot of

SHOES
Kver liroua-li- t to tills mnrkvl. ml...,

publisher, to do' all in bur vpower to'

vf tbe learned proftssibns to suppose that
" oee messengers dt signaled as Apostles

not better posted id the Geography of
'.t country and the character and habits
Our people than onr average ministers.

.ey bave their Patriarch, Apostle, Rev-.utie-

Hib-priest- s, Uiisbops, Elders,
"JCstsrTeacoers and Dtacons. The Kl- -

1 never mention the' ''social peculiarity
their tect that doty is left1 for higher

the Narrow Gauge has been leased to the Dying Egypt. mqte tbe welfare and rapid derelopi
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R. On the 14th inst, the forces of Arab) of this county. Io every attempt ta' i,.,-- ,

proye we prj kv-wtfj'- .
That larire and eltrnt atoro in the "Falls'

Hotol" bullllii(f Is for irood terma toPasha melted before the prowess of tbeThe lessee is to pay the floating debt, . 11 rat-cla- Hi m.

o i.. to ts.ou per imlr. Komembtt
we have the celvbratetl .

OVIUla 3I3S' SHOBI
ler to rail in atiempiing to yo good I sep8-t- f "at Kails' House."the Interest on the bonded debt and Britieh and the war is virtually over.

Whether Arabi was actuated by patri succeed in doing that whipb we mustk:
per cent, dividend to the Stockholders and is detrimental to tbe welfare of the ec thorities to expound but tbey baye cour- -otic motives, or by personal ambition, we MOD ITI (DEIr.ity. Sept. 3rd, 1661". ' , such as should be heeded by othercomplete the road in eighteen months. are not in a position to say, but we believe

EDUCATE TOCR DAUGHTERS. Our Stock ofthat be is a patriot and fought for tbe .iaters ard tbey bava an influeoce
cb ehoald be guarded against. There The umlerslifned liuvlnir quaIBol as Exeo- -If the people desire to see a real grcfreedom of bis dowo-trodd- m and plunderThe Republican C'ooveution for Meck-

lenburg county, met in Charlotte cn last

Saturday and endorsed the Liberal ticket.
ed country. He is said to be a roan of ed1:

. ecarcely a county in North Carolina
i does not contain a neighborhood in

aad enlightened country tbey must edoc.
their daughters and tax their sons to ' bucation and a great admirer of our system

u i urn in mo-- turn will Hllcl TwtMnient or Culol)
Muuney, deceased, hereby (five notiuo to allpersons havliiK elHlins against the estate ofsaid deceased 'to prftenf them for payment
on or before the BOth day ut August, 1888, irthis notice will be uieudul bur of their re-
covery.-

All persons indebted to siild natntn nrlll

ccorjiplieh it. If all the mothers w Job they can labor successfully if nnnio
led- - Why ? Because about one half ofIB of answering tbe many simple, t

of government. He made a special study

of our constitution and bad it printed in

Arabic and distributed among his people.

la qleirant ; styles perfect and cliiirming-- .

Oent. Suits from f7.60 to $ 25.intelligent, questions asked them by lb i white population have Dever beard ed please make immediate settlement with theundersigned. This 14th day of August, 18a.
VV. iS. MAUNEY,

The PLiladc'phia Record says that "Oa-- .

car Wilde pants to see Conkling !''
If Oscar had pants on his legs be would

I not shock the we!l-- ki own modesty of the
? when they do meet.

ited ministers preach. They cannot beUis country was in the hands of greedy little ones,' how much greater progrc
would be made. It is not piacticable nbond holders and money-seeker- s; her people

E. A. M VUNEY,
Executors of Caleb Mauney. dee'd.

au!8 t4

Ded against tbe danger of Mormonism,
iase the press cannot reach tbat class.igbt for stout able-bodie- d men to be e ioppressed and robbed. In view of tbese

tl lucb 10tb, 1892.ployed in teaching little ones whenlaots, we are lead to believe that be was a
LADIES,''0Wsa'r-?PfflNT- S

DRESS .GOODS
male is morally and prattically mopatriot and we sympathize with him. af I f Great elmnoe to muko mon- -J m J m ey. Those who always takesuitable for tbe task. Oct. 23od, 1881

i Maybury, of the Maybury Pullman &

Hamilton circus who absconded Irom Co- -;

lumbia the other day, has been captured.
It is said that he is worth $600,000, and

' that charges of murder will be preferred

Peabody Scholarships.
I Hon. John C. ScarborougbASuper

AID TOUR HOME PAP!R.
aavantage oi the good chance tor mak-
ing money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, while those who do not im.

JPor "Protestants,"
It is unm cessary for me to add more in Iet every reader eonaider k bit bu:

ideot of Public Instruction for North proVf such chances remain in poverty. VVreply to "Protestants" than to call the at ness to lend all tbe aid be can to assist i
Schollina, has placed two Peabodyagainst him. wani many mjyi. wemen; hoys anj giriB to

work for us richt in' their owntention of the readers to some extracts
'm in the Nashville Normal Cwee

in every possible way. It hae been wel

remarked that a community eta be judged Any' one can do the work properly from
the first start. 'The business will dbv more

from my past editorials which may be

found below. I would do nothing whatever
he dispmal of Capt. W. T. R Bell,

Dress Goods frum lOcta. to oOcts. per yd.

AND

Ladies' Cloaks
from $2 7fi to flO 00. Also,

Xsacailois' "l3L'esX&
of Latest Styles.

oy i no conienis oi us Dome paper : at an cinal Eire's Mountain Hisb Schto deter tbe progress of .Christianity any char- -rate it is a pretty good index jo the
than ten times ordinary wages. Jixperieive
putit furnished free. No one wno engages
fails to make money rapidly. You can de-
vote your whole time to the work, or only

has conferred them oponW.R.where. I regret that "Erotesiaots'.' are dis

11,1 vww

The wife of Lieutenant Melyille of the

unfortunate Arctic Expedition fces been

crazed by the excessive joy occasioned by

her husband's safe return. How bravely a

woman can bold op under tbe heaviest

trials and low completely they break down

when the st rain is removed.

acter and habits of tbe people.! We wish il of Rutherford county, and Mil
posed to misrepresent ma. to make it newsy, lively, (bu harmless), your spare momenta. Full information and

all thut 'js needed seut free. Addross Ktin- -1st, I spoke of u strctiu er when ihey ap moral, instructive, entertaiuind and ben
sox t Co., Portland, Maine. ' 'ply the stranger

2nd,, fbey say, "Rev. J. L. Tillman,

NOTICE.whom yon characterized as the stranger
We sell the celebrated

" " For One Dollar ;came here at the earnest solicitations " of

screiul friends who had the welfare of this

Weir of Cleaveland county, botb
his school. Tbeee scholarships pay

--er month for two years; "an amount
ent' to cover board, luitiop, books
ravelling expenses. Tbe holders are
ed to teacb after graduation two
to the public schools ot their State.
hihff will always command fine sal-ib- is

requirement is an advantage
than a burden.

King's Mount uio HJgb School has

Sale of Land. Pouble yoked arid of ' Wamsutta cotton
the best (shirt in the taaiket.

eficial, especially to the rising feneration!
We hope to make it a great id io pre
tecting the youth bl bur coup y of boL
sexes from the snares into wh h tbey are
likely to become entangled a any time
Finally, we wish to make it

"'
tbe1 family ,

protector. Dec. 10th, 188L

DEFEND OUR UOM: !i

.We baye spared no pains U ipouse the
cause of right, we have triedfi to cirwlat
matter that would protect atjdefepd.oa

community at heart. It has always ap-

peared to me that orthodox Christians
ant to an order of tho Probate courtOast J. O. Holland havuiir hrii In lh KiirHumn county, i win sull at public auctionIrheet biddir. t tlmikiiihniiUA viMto the

in DallasAon MnndtfV tin. H.irl Auv ,.t Ln.xiu.

After all it is better to be abused and
persecuted for advocating right than to be
petted and patronized lor maintaining
wrong. Leader. Right jou are, Jim
Robinson! Give us your hand. Ncic
fouth.

i Merit without honor is far preferable to

honor withont merit. It is better to work

'or your country without reward, than it
to betray her for rJEce or wealth and

eel forever afterward that yon are a sneak

tod ti traitor.

markets, and having; nelecfed - everythina;
wkh utmost cure, with a view to suiting v
rylxxly, and Kttiw advanfairS of lowest

a trhot pAland in said county on the waters
should consult their pastors before inviting
other ministers amorg tbem, I would like

to know these good men. I presume from nin,., iMkx a - u ::, v : t , i wva w uhi, . , .

i with double its usoajj nmbers, and J WIIIP3 HITV-1I- UB Ul aiitj Very respctiilly,the tone of their language that their pastors 4.,.r,raf,-WV'-i- i ''"- - Itumfelt.1 TTfTi"1 ""'ndarli-- s of said MXare not interested in tbe welfare of ih'm bows webava,: - -- ";c esjujish Al I" " -
ti'Iuiho monev'

community. , twelve moitfmr j flP'H'nqjuii I' mi jjA Adm'r.tTfOTl wroe dm once concerning oirvu
trerDHgt pjniew that we do Rot' tSaute - ' of II. W. Rumfelt.eplt4McDowell and Mist Weir win re

., - - .... . . ... 4 J -

AH persons iiwlcbtcd cither by note, nt;

or-o-f iifrwiae to theAViKHlltiwn or Uw.
renco Mainifactuiimr ("ompanlus. or C. J-- .

which can oe reproaucea.aaa iq umi ariiuM

I criticised circus goers firmly in behalf off- be vulgar acecdotes with which oar ora

on adorn (?) .thejr political speeches, It a weejfviii your own town.
85 OuiHl free. No risk.I i D oar ojf ra;ofl, detracts from the force of

' i heir argoroeDla and dtjbaees tbeir hearers

iM.f umi young; in 1t-- ' we u.
done ail we could for the building np enj

promoting tbe welfare of our county. On

tbe other hand we have discouraged mo-

nopolies, riotous living, idleness, drunker
ness and peace breaking. We hav.
endeavored at all times to discourage any-

thing that might destroy the peace-1- '

Everything new. (Japi al

not only our ministers and tbe poor, but
also tbe Gazette.

Can Christians judge men as they hove

me t God alone .knows my heart. Tbe
ministers of the Gospel throughout this
section know that I have occasionally

bcmselves. We admire wit, but our
plftical forum baa become so foul by the

, the Nashville Normal College the
'adoeVday In October. '

jars, X.
j'b Xlt.,Sept. 19, 83.

I" T
v Premiums at the State
f ; Pair. "
pr mioms offered this year at tbe

I'air are much larger aod mere nu- -i

than in former years. There are

omraon bi4 constant recitation of obscene

not required. We' will furnish you every-
thing. Many are making fortune. Ladies
make at, much as men, and boys and girls
make great pay.' Reader, if you1 want a
busineaa at Which you can make great pay
all the time you work, write for particulars
to H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

Linvbortrer Sz Sons, wilt i4ftK coaie forwarl
aud mHkeiiiimediitte payment and saveostrt.

KjhhjIpW given other than by the uudW--1
signed will not be valid. 1

JOHN C. PUETT, Reuuirer.
cpHt4

Valuable Farm for Sale.
. .: i.i t j

Known as the Hoffman Mill property, on
Illg lxng creek, situatetl about midway
tween Dallas and Uastonia, eouralnlna; 9M5
acres, ulxtut S!U aorua of vahmblo bottom. It
is about 1 H nillea from the in
run through by the Chester k Lenoir flitrt1
road. There are excellent liiiildinirs on thin

oecdotej that ladies date not attend,
homes, or encourage wrong. June, ljjtb,made appeals through the Gazette in

their behalf.
o doubt macy desire to do, and .a 'fnjoia- -

1881. i:
hibTO mat""'must feel decidedly oat of bis element.

As Rer. J. L. Tdlmac jbas allowed
Tbe JUazette it the ooiy newspap.r i ,himself to be made tbe agent of "Protes Wool -- Carding and Spinning.... .i a.. i. At a i .1 ! ' C2 bremiums tffered on cotton alone,

pablisbe(ji m-- 1 ow mat dm turowtants," I say nothing- - of bim except I place auitublu for barns.- - Terms easy Aim.
ply to PASOUK HOLLAND, "?ol;aws : Twenty-fiv- e cents per pound

io defence of myself. Hit past acts, I fi?0 ?t crf?mn ftU parties. It adv
I i,Hce and discourages abusive

j FJfpiTX JN FOLlTlCfr
Ben Batter, who of all persons jjeeeryeg

m detestation good of men, hu received
th tbe Democratic and Greenback Bom-ation- a

for Governor of Massachusetts.

thabestfOO ponodale. A J7p sil
omit and as lor bis superior powers ever filNCOLNTON, N. C.I . .V l cnblipBtinna I Itet aet and five cash premiums follow.
other ministers who have labored to earn siannerotM. ' r" "uvu""i -
est! here, I bave nothing fto say. I beard I tssn come eight premiums in jertill-""gregati-

eight and a half tons.

- - xmuiui, n. v., ur
CV. CHAUC, this offlco. acpSt4

fioeE. Nissep $; ov
"

SALEM, N. C,
WAGQXyiANUPACTURKIJS.

home enterprT- - uvuf" 'D'wesis. t

will attack what Mwta to be wrov,'very worthy christian lady aak h;m:
xibitort of tobacco are ofiered eighjtand adhere to riBhr wi" trJ t0 oeou.- -What church do you belong to?" "Come

c m premiums amounting to $198, beto our meeting," said be " tbey are open to
f'Wseven medals, Ac. Tben comes thirall denominations;" . bat I always
ty 'dor cash premiums on bor.ed cattlelike to know what sect a man belongs

age morality, aod the ldl andi jf t,
the young by P'iishfD,itfthle maltr.
It will oppose oppression AXPooopoUh
and encourage everything that will iw
to tbe welfare of the fole people, and da

We an Pemocat, and tbe Gazette ia

smocnllo, bat we bad rather support a
tre man, even if a Republican, than a
w, who it acknowledged to be incapable

! honestly discharging the duties of an
"c. If tbe friends of the Democratic
ty desire ta tee it tnccesefjjl. If tbey

in to tee H holding (be reins of govero-'.o- t
they mist nominate for office men of

ility and above all men of integrity, men

io "had rather be rizbt at to be Pne

Using: only the beet of materials, we mak
tho best df work. hnl warmnt hvery JbB. Witf farioai kinds. This liberal course on

The .undersigned are now putting up a
Wool-Cardi- and Spinning Factory at

and solicit the patronage of the
public, l'hejr Machinery is new and of
the most Improved sty le, and they feel con-
fident that tbey can give' satisfaction .to

"patrons- - '. 1

Wool wl be received at tbe Factory or
Depot, and promptly returned tocoatom-e- .

'
J. II. Fayssonx Agant at Gaston ia.
W. 'L. Uherriir. Agent at Dallas. N. C.

. "PHIFEK U BUMNER.
' " 'o9-mr

tja art of tbe society js bavsng itt effect

if attracting public attention and awak

bave the oldi-li- t and largvat Watfon- - Worka'
and our Wairnns have the best roputatloB or
any far the "State. Evwy Wagon bears tho
name-- P. NIS8BN, bSilein, P. O., N. C.7
Wrttfl for prices, liefer to ull who are using;

so fearlessly.

It will be the Organ of tbe people jf r jog an unusual interest among the farm- -

to when I bear bim preach' eaid ebe.
No answer was given.

He told another man he was an Indepen-

dent Methodist and took great pains to in-

form me bow he loved tbe Baptists and
that bis father was a baptist preacher,
"That he never advised converts to jointbe
Methodist or any othr church." That 1

our TT NHVIll.not of any party. It will take special la.
tratramo dtta rC1mm i n r ai

terest in aiding tbe young men and womea
to a life of happiness which cannot be in.Whenever a pans' fcegiot (to lraple

so principle for tbe take of expediency
joyed in the single etate. Nov. 13th, GET? THE BEST.

T especially those farther from Rileii(h
t' st ere accustomed to take much iott-eat.- iq

uor ltate Fairt.
The society it putting fotjih every effort

to be prepared jto interest and entertain
the trge crowd that is eipected, and

coroca oear yenderios; everybody com-fortat- ie

at postible. The exhibition
promises to surpass anything to tbe kind

1880.
btf iat to tap its own foundations (EAITTIBIHIS7beoever, eonfidect of its own ttrength aOXESTY.

r j . ... r 13

cannot doubles 1 am informed that over one
thousand persons bave professed conversion
under bis pceachim; aod probaWy not over
two hundred of that number have connect'
ed themselves with any visible church of

if-- -- 0jr. iTHIf JMCT10NAt HBBiruriiT, f il .The moat artistic, durable, and the mostbowatothedaraor of wbipper-eaapper- s, viic vi our riauers EuggeatS mat we It . V' ' '
1 foists to Ut maet bead tbe names of have less stories in tbe Gazkttb and pub 7lish more abont "honesty-.-" We have oowho are onprincipled, it seals rts own

ever gotten op in jfortb .Carolina. AGod. Two out of twenty-fiv- e who professed objections, but we fear he bas struck anmo. A brief glanos at tbe history of
larger coOeclion and a greater variety ofjoined at Oastonia. I wig say (o "ProtesRepublican party, will convince every unpopular theme for this country. Do

ft you lntnd some dy to fit
WASTER'S pi. ABRIDGED,

'J)0 IT NOW

oonvforlable, made! Alt we ask is an eV'J
and trial." All kinds of Ka pairing

doriro ori'eiort
'
lotica..

and
i

stifdactlon
.

'jUaiy
antoedl

W. C. TEA G UK,
. ... Gartonu. N. C.

Grain Prills !

J3rain JDrilJs f

i of tbe truth of the assertion, that its the public desire honesty J If so, a change
tants and others if they at as well ac-

quainted wiib church doctrines as tbey

furm produces and a finer exhibit of

blooded and .improved stock than usual

will be displayed. These, with the trials
io our moral, social, rejigious and political

profess to be with Rev. J. L. vTilI- -

rodsocy was overcome, its supremacy
rated by it own corruption aod by
otter and flagrant disregard for tbe

man I oaye no more to say only
system it demamkd, . J!lie United ..States
goverment talorteB dishonesty' became t
a id i tome of tbe Vilest arid most corrant

admonish you in tbe future whenI its of tbe people, by itt supreme con

of speed between the large number of fine

horses, which will be a prominent eature
oq jtb four principal days of tbe week,

will reader the coming estate Fair one. of
you think an offeuce is made against tbeipt for tbe rights of justice and principle
father" oo earth and can't conceive itby itt dishocest administration of tbe

men in tbe country to position. Our mor-alia- tt

indorses dishonesty because tbey are
largely made ap of a class who will pot

B respectfully call the attention of .theuousual interest aod attraction fcr all iimmiA nf 4uton oAinrv- - and aurround- -w
lllH

against our Heavenly Father whoknowetbi tin of tbe government. country that we are Ueneral A Rents' forclasses, ,fVrtr otid Observer.all thiovS don't attack editors. My reasonsYe bad rather tee tbe party defeated fay ibeir debts. Pur social individuals
for pen oing the article on Mormons and a indorse dishonesty because they are made

up largely of bypcrites, profligates andsimular one in March "Take Warning' State Rtwv..
J. W. Soott I Co.. last week, bought

k a pure man. a good man, a man with
a in less record at ita bead, at to see
aecessrul wuh aech a man . at Beast
Jer as itt oomiere, for in tbe end right

was lor tbt protection oi our homes, our drunkards. A nd finally, our religious io- -
1540 pounds of dried fruit, 6,600 poundsttitotiont are not honestly conducted bechildren and our churches. Tbe country

is overrun with false teachers going from cause tbe eecta do not deal with each oth

tiiu jk. a. cj. uivja-ii- ,
the latest improvement on the market. 'In
calling; your attention to tbe A, li. (J. Urain
lmiLL, we would ask a careful examination
of lis many superior and needed improve
inenlsover other Drills In tho market. The
leiidina- - Huperior Points of the "A. II. C.-

Ik: It is the only lrlll muOjifactured that
tbe operator can ride on a Comfortable Heat,
m the operation of Heeding; and oontrole tii
Machine: l.aina; a Wbeei 1X 1CHM
HiUltEH anil one half Inch broader, ami
I'luclntr the' r'ced ou the Axle, tbus doina;
away with all Uvar and Uear-wbeol- a, maki
tbe A. H. C. the Lighten irratt MachliM on
tne market. The Jrtilla-- r A tUvhment Is a .

Positive Korce feed and 1U fed all kinds of
KertiiliscrH Irom the powdt-re- Hone lust to
the damp stleky composition without clotrinc
For unt other lufoi uiatlon ami full partivii

being porcbattd Irom one man. It was

oot a good day for dried fruit either.place to place teaching all raaooer Of doc-

trines. If I bave committed any grave
er according to the Commandments. A
child is generally apt to be put ctoal if its Grttntboro Patriot.

iW prevail.
Ct at of tbe Sooth, tben be circumspect,
if Oar Northern bretbrto choose to
ait suicide, let at watcb.aoil by a pure
hoc st coarse, and with good men for

dard-beare- rs retain control of tbe
lb.

error, let "Protestants" consult their pat- - parents are to. Wben pretended Cbrit-- Tbe eitiaeot of Sutetville bave presen
tort before speaking again. litDS can tit together at tbe Lord's table ted Mr. Joseph f. Caldwell, Editor of

tbe Landmark, with f1000, wbieb be io- -

The stxr plfiur , nn 'mc 1104 l W; l .tu'f
Unaliriltrd, fllinw Hie r.; nr and pi villi ii (

''li il Cil) in . lil, oln.H iiiir the ii ..riori-to- f
Welnt-- r lu ly iif.frnllfln!".

Th plffnrM in W.'M- r in d r ) r l frnntii,
Unfit, JJoller, A umtir, 4'oliimli, t'yr, HiTte,
Mnlulnfr. l'l,rianlii.-i'-. I'aTflln, Hilpn,
(paK.il lUi mwl ljil Mrnm ento. Tlm-bcr- u,

m..i i.t,r lur bittir
tluut4hry culll ,) ! v!t:UUoil lu ool'ln. '
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aod partake of tbe tarred offerings andVery Respectfully,

O. W. Chale. iiirS, we reler you to the lulluwina; a :teodi investing in a Campbell cylioder
press. .

ttiU bave do cocBence in each other, how
can booesty be improved t We await some-

body't suggestion. A pril, 1 882.

J. iiouami a vo uhmoiiiil n. v.; &.u.
Htmiaour. Unooliiton. N. '.: W. J. Mdilunas;
Cherryvllle, N. C; liiillUK it liakur, KlnK'S
Jiountain. N. C: liostic ilro.. Hhelby, N. CiThe Steamer A sia with 'one hundred
Pnilili, a Co., clm'er, t. C, addreat

Prohibition.
rwetor Vaoos a well m other spraken
:bal rrwbibitiiia it a ded iamte. It
b dtwd io to tar at it it a political

paaangera was wrecked in uweo nouna

THE TRUTH.
Nothing will aggravate a person quick-

er than troth used against bim. Defeat
hurts, bat tbe truth ot it exposed kindles

us at bpartttiiimrK, . rUtt--l fully.
WABXIKQ.

Wt do not attempt to picture a moun UlLLlfiU. UArvfiOt as W
auttf

last Wednesday aod only two Uvea were

saved.tain from a mote bill, to make a superior


